7£e rzlrsinus College Campus c50ng
When Ihe shades ojeu 'ning galher,
rzlrsinus sludenls hie
70 Ihe soj1, greenswardedcampus,
Jor a lime Iheir books kudly;
71ndlhe parling rijls ojsunhjhl,
71s Ihey hflger sof! andlong)
c5hedhallowedgleam ojgla~ess)
On our merrimenl andsongo
7hen across Ihe !Perkiomen
7he chin21flgs w1flglheirfojhl

'7tflbeyondlhefar flung ~fIIops
7hey kiss Jfeauen ~ dome ojhjh/
7hen as Ilhey ruedIheir bo/~ess)
Come Ihe Irembhflg echoes bach;
71ndlhus end/he w1flgedpraises ojlhe
Y?ed, Old9old, and:7Jlacb.

··The ~uby proudly dedicates this year's yearbook·· .
to the graduating Class of 2001.
Good Luck Seniors!
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Jon Crooker and Shawn Witt get the crowd
pumped up for Airband 2000 .

These girls love showing off their moves for the camera .

Music is a vital aspect of campus life.
From Napster and Reimert parties to College Choir and
organ recitals, music draws us together.
The Ruby 2001 theme reflects the extraordinary
part music plays in our lives.

Music on campus always draws a big crowd,
especially when the event is Battle of the Bands.

.b

Sherod Smallman sings a capella for his
audience in Wismer Lower Lounge.

----------------------~~--

UC's Gospel Choir sings its
heart out in Bomberger Auditorium .
Orange Crush, a campus
favorite, always gives
nts a good excuse to
ke a break from studying.

CDs galore make this
place party central.

Ursinus students love music so much,
they even play it in their dorm rooms.

Brea On1ll
...

-...
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Moving In, Registering, and Getting Acquainted .. ,

Pres. Strassburger
ignites Summer
Reading discussion
about Galileo's
Daughter.

The onset of the new
millenium has sparked a lot
of "firsts" for Ursinus College
freshmen. Not only have they
"broke on through" from the 1990's
into the year 2000, but they have
also become the biggest class ever
admitted to Ursinus. In addition to
its record-breaking size, the class
of 2004 has become the first class
in Ursinus history to receive laptop computers as part of tuition.
With one year already under
its belt, the freshman class
can only look forward to
many more
breakthroughs.

Freshman football player Ron Zupon takes
time out of his busy practice schedule to
register for classes .

Even after the
tiring day,
freshmen and
their families

s.n.•

Check out all those
cars! It must be
"move-in" day.
ile filling out registration papers in Helfferich,
Erica Fesi and family pose
for a picture.

------------------------------------------------ ~
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But Still Having a Good 01' Time!

- The Doors

tre$hmen
All dolled up for the luau , both
guys and girls find some time
for fun!

Newfound friends partying it up
at the freshman dance have
time to stop for a photo.
The class of 2004 gets to know one another
(quite well) at Playfair!

At Cobbs Creek,
Freshmen lend a
helping hand doing
community service.
After receiving her laptop,
freshman Bethany Stitt along
with Orientation Assistant
Carol Bohny pose for a quick
candid .

Freshman Stephanie Shantz
explores her new laptop
computer with the help of
Michelle Sims.

Freshmen eagerly receive their laptops during
orientation in Pfahler Auditorium.
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These Are The Tlffies To Remember ..
~

With Freshman
year behind them ,
it's time to get
serious. Almost all
core classes are
completed and
majors must be
declared. The
classes are getting
interesting and test
grades are getting
better. Even studying does not seem
so hard. No longer
living in the Quad ,
now we reside in
Reimert and Main
Street houses. Not
only that, we can
keep our cars on
campus ... more trips
to the mall. However, on the weekends, we are more
likely to stay on
campus because
homesickness was
a part of the Freshman jitters.

Billy Joel

Shannon Curry
demonstrates just how
fun Sophomore year is.

Melissa Latorra

Steve Corrado and Colin Burkhart cheer the
Bears on at the Homecoming football game.

The Juniors of Ursinus College
are definitely moving on up in
the world , With the school year
coming to a close, Juniors are
looking ahead and planning for
their futures away from
Collegeville, They have found
different ways to make their
experience at Ursinus
memorable and at the same
time have prepared for what

lies;;. 1.

,enevieve
i on
lajor who spent her summer
n campus studying the work
f John Keats for her fellowship,
'Ie hopes to step into the
(orld of writing children's
looks after her time at Ursinus,

~J
and
Terra
ore Bioi
and Psychology majors
respectivly, who hope to
practice in their fields
when they step away from
Ursinus,
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By participating in

campus activities,
or learning through
'Interns h'IpS or
studying abroad,students hope
the Y will have a leg up when it
comes time to get a job or
enter graduate school. There is
only one year left, and it is clear
that these juniors are making the
most of it.

---- The Jeffersons
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Misty Watercolor Memories
Senior Flashbacks

flash
I

Shawn , Lori , and Ed gather to show off their
pearly whites at a Christmas party freshman
year.

Laura and Rhonda tell the statues what they want
for Christmas.
10

Kim sits next to the statue she named
sophomore year.

Of the Way We Were
- Barbra 5treisand
Freshman, sophomore,
junior ... and now senior. Boy how time flies
when you're having
fun. Over the years the
class of 2001 has been
witness to many new
and exciting things.
Having good times with
friends, a challenging
course load and
working side by side
with professors have
helped shape us into
the people we are
today. Although we
have a bright future
ahead, there is no
forgetting the
memories of the way
we were.

A group of freshmen ladies pose for
a picture before heading out for the
evening .

Meghann bids "farewell"
to Reimert, a place she
once called home.

Who Let the Bears Out?
Homecoming 2000

Newly crowned Homecoming
King and Queen , Jon and
Brandy, show their pearly
whites to the camera .

The Grizzly Mascot ... it's a
public event, couldn't he have
at least combed his hair?

Alumni and friends cheer the Bears on to
victory!

LET'S GO
BEARS!
12

The crowd goes wild as
Ursinus scores a touchdown.

..Grr...Grr...Grr...
- Baha Men

-------_

....

Get 'em girls! You can
do it!
Defense get ready ... the ball
is coming your way soon .

The Grizzly Mascot struts his
stuff for the UC cheerleaders.

"Out of my way boys, I'm coming
through ."

UC Cheerleaders pep up the
crowd .

Get that ball back UC.

On a bright, cool Fall weekend, hundreds of Ursinus Alumni returned to campus to
participate in Homecoming 2000. On Friday night, the student body kicked off the
celebration with Oktoberfest held in Reimert Courtyard with "Battle of the Bands"
entertaining the crowd. Saturday, the excitement was compounded by four UC Bear
victories in football, men's and women's soccer and field hockey. The Homecoming
Court was presented at half time with Brandy Kline and Jon Crooker taking home the
crowns . Paisley Beach was the center of alumni activities, children's games, and class
reunions. Overall, the annual festivities met with great success.

e Way You Look
A group of Tau Sigma Gamma sisters gather for a group picture
to show off their smiles and their flashy gowns at their formal.
Taking time off from the dance floor, Jennifer Hess, Susan
Patton, and Melissa Martynenko pose for a quick snapshot to
show off their outfits and stop some hearts along the way.

Killer smiles come from Brent Dodulik and Joshua Moyer at the
annual APE's fall formal. The guys turned in their t-shirts for ties
and got all dressed up for some lucky ladies.

Hanging around in Reimert, a group of girls gather outside 200
taking a break from the festivities on a Friday night. Many
students looked foward to the weekend to let loose and get ric
of stress.

Ursinus students gather to give a smile for the camera after a
long night on the dance floor. For many, dancing the night
away was a wonderful way to let go of the pressure during the
week.

14

Tonight

•••

All Dressed Up
and Ready to Go

It was ladies night for a bunch of Ursinus students dressed to
impress, who took time for a quick picture in the Reimert
courtyard before heading out for the evening .

Leigh Maggi, Joe Summers, Brittany Mentzer,
and Matt Tuzman are looking sharp at a
dated. Although dancing in the streets was
out of the question, the dance floor was
certainly the place to boogie on down.
Alisha W. and Nicole R. show off their greek spirit at
a toga party, when sheets were a more comfortable
attire was expected: sheets.

A group of Ursinus students take a quick break
from the night's activites to show off their pearly
whites and fashionable outfits at one of the many
dateds throughout the year. For many, dateds and
formals were a time to get dressed up and let
loose.

The Best vvhtm Around
.

-

Many students choose to go off cam
pus during the weekend, and
Collegeville offers numerous places
to hang out and enjoy good food,
good atmosphere, and a wonderful
change from the stressful pace of thE:
week. Some of the hot spots were
The Trappe Tavern, Wawa, The
Collegeville Inn, Rocco's Pizza, and
The Perkiomen Hotel.
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JJU out Those

It1ZJ HazJ crazy Days if Swnmer...

For many UC students, summer is a time to sit back and relax. But for
others, it is a time to explore the world through a variety of activities. No
matter what these students choose to partake in, they are sure to have
many wonderful experiences and memories of their summer vacation.

"Are you sure that gorilla won't wake up?,"
worries senior Bret Pasch as he poses for a
picture at his internship in Austral ia.
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Ready for a hard day's work on the beach and in
the lab are Dr. Sid ie's Marine Biology students on

their thp to Cape Cod, Ma"achu,e",
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Kara Bidden and Jason Flor take a break from their
hard work with Dr. Small in the Summer Fellows
Program to smile for a picture.
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Reaching new heights ... is Maura Straumann,
overlooking the city during her stay in Mexico.
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